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5 School Trustees* 
Regular Meeting

Illicit Still Was 
Located Yesterday Now /• tho Tlmo You Weed
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Re-wiring of, Centennial

School—Matter Regarding 
Partridge Island Scholars— 
Other Business Transacted.

Henry Somerville, M. A, of 
Ruskin College, Oxford, 
Gives Interesting Interview 
to The Standard.

IOfficers Make Successful Raid 
on Richmond Street House 
— Now Looking fbr the 
Owner.

v
7/re Chaînes•a
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SN You'D pur lone tor Dreadoaught Tire Ohulnd then tor 

«orne other kind», ret, they are mude to a quality toss* 
ard that cannot be excelled, regardless of prloe. The 
aHeotrlcally welded crow section*, after being tiiepeotod
and tested, ere carefully bone-hardened, reeulttng__ Id
link» with a dlamend-hsrd aortsoe and tough “rr t-—. 
thus «enuring a maximum of strength and wear. The 
rim chain is galvanised and the oroee-chatoe eeopar 
plated to prorent met
Dreadnaught Tire Chain» are Guaranteed aa to quality 
of matelal and workmanehlp to giro at least the some 
service as the highest priced chains on the market.
You'll find them In onr ___ ___
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY DHTAHTMBNT — 0TBJÜBT 

FLOOR.
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s . A short session of the Board ol 
; 2 Hchool Trustee» was held last atoning, 

24 L the business trananoted being all rou- 
41 a tine. After the regular meet ng the 
ip a trustee» went Into committee to con- 
30 a .lier eetlmutea fur the homing year, 
lit N The chairman. Ohlnf Justice Mo- 
34 S Iteown, presided, and Trustees Mrs.
30 s linear, U, H. tlreen, H. U. Hmllh,
31 S K. H. W Ingraham, T. Nagle and
88 S A, A. McIntyre were present.
«7 S The minutes of the teat meeting 
41 S of the building» committee were read 
It S and confirmstl. That body recoin- 
It % mended the payment at the claim of 
M S R, A. Corbet Dor extra» In connection 
M S with the Lome school, amounting to 
»• J |P,7M.lt, he paid, and the claim of 

y I leans « Wilson for IKK) In oonnee-
> lion with changes at Winter «treat 
' school, be referred hank til the board.

> The aeoretnry read a letter from the 
y New Brunswick Power Co, earl»* that 
? orders hed been given to have «he 
2 wire which croaaod the King Edward 
? school yard taken down; end one from 
' 1. 0. Oheeley, ngent of the Marine 
. and Fisheries Deportment. Mr. Char 
» ley said none of the ehlldren of olfl-

elite of his department attended the 
W school on Partridge lalnnd, but he 
~ understood some of the offlclals of 
-* I he health department had children 

ntlendlng the school, and eoggnnted 
I he matter of sharing the expenee of 
ihe srhool toe laken up with Dr. 
Brown, U wns decided to writ» Dr. 
Brown.

Applications for the position nf Jani
tor were received from Chnrtea 1. 
Parker, 111 Victoria streeti Thomas 
Latham. Prospect Point, and H. A. 
Dickinson, Ml Main et reel, the letter 
a returned soldier. They were order- 
id nnlered on the application book,

A communication from K. J. Ell- 
worthy asking for more par was re- 
reived and filed.

A tetter from Dr. 
certifying that Mine 
was not able to attend to her datte» 
was referred to the wperlntondeni.

The ohlef superintendent of adore- 
tkin wrote' approving of the arrange, 
nient made to care for the scholar» of 
Ji. Joseph'» school after the Hr*.

Throe (jdy teachers of the manual 
training and domestic science school 
wrote ashing that their salarias be In
i'reseed. Referred to the board, la be 
taken up with the estimate».

Trustee Green reported the price» 
for cleaning the manual training build
ing had ranged from $87 to $141, and 
.he work had been given to the lowest 
Milder. Dr. Bridge* reported the work 
wan saUslaotury.

On motion et Tmelee Oman the

The enticing aroma of that extra ape- Some of hla tinpreealone on Irish 
nlal brand of real barbed wire hooch affairs, tho leaden of the Bina Fein 
that has made Prohibition famous, wna movement who have taken a mumi 
wattnil out the door, and Into the _
street, when Excise Enforoement Ol “"““v
Boer W. ». Dawee, end Deteotlve Bid- •*“•** <»m frequent tripe to Dublin 
doacombe entered the lower flat ot •» British correspondent to the Tor- 
No. Mi Richmond street early raster- onto Star, were given hr Henry Bom- 
day afternoon. entitle, If.A., of w-Wo oofias»

On the Wove In the kitchen, they 0 . ' " m Ooll'*e'
found the very latest 18M model “A"
"Aloooahlne Producer," ell eet up anil |w™*'.1., 
working over time, with a coy titlin' of the oatwandlng ligure
nti earn of alcohol demurely weeding *”• Republia, Eamonn Da
Its way round and round the worm,!™*™' th* President of the DnU 
and trickling nut Into a large con tow Somerville said De
talner on the floor. I ,»* , ked devoted hie entire life to

In n nearby bed room, they found ' movement, nod had boon
a terge keg containing IItty gallon» ol “* rweaUbllshmesit In Ira.
mash, the Ingredients ot which con £?i.°fulU**“* c4aiom*' ‘»n*ungn and

xr,-n r »-r,ïUmm two ten gallon kegs containing h|m w%uS"laUl‘nt t

thoughtful, rigid minded man, a fact, 
perhaps, aggravated by the fact that 
by profeesma be wan n proteeeor of 
mathemaitce. He was more at home 
as a theorist than aa a practical man, 
and more at ease when dlscuaaating 
history and theory, than politics or 
buslnena. It was ao that Blr James 
Oals found him In the celebrated 
meeting ot the two Irish leaders.

Mr. BomervlUe wae inclined to
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Store Hours:—8.30 to ». Oloee at 1 p.m. on Saturday» of January, February and March
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^Nwthern New England - 
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Perfection” Oil Heaterss U

V e like mtitiure. Two long necks of the 
manufactured high proseure liquid, 
and a large glass acid container, hold
ing several gallons of clear distilled 
alcohol.

The etlll Itself la deserving ol men- 
It wan made of an ordinary 

steamer inch aa the housewife ueea 
In belling tile «o-called spring Chicken 
The nteeh was plaqad In the upper 
holler which was covered over with
H^.**!* U-*.*» ft™»*1'.*** thtth that m the determined stand
to™ and Mrnmtiv °» ynlern had taken In opposing the
about ra °,L° ra Ml cation of the treaty lie was to
nnent an Inch In diameter, led Into floenoed by the fact that the terse 
the worm, which consisted of about 
sin feet of gas pipe tubing, colled In- 
•Ida another holler'. This boiler wna 
placed on a oake of Ice and the al- 
odhollo fume* after being wetted up 
the fuanef and down Into the Ice- 
chilled worm, condensed end dripped 
out into an awaiting receptacle 
through » small draining pipe come 
six toehes long, xnd about a quarter 
of an Inch In diameter.

The clever originator of the Mode 
In Rt. John Distillery who to la al
leged Is named Mehony and who was 
doubtlessly Inspired by Ihe Idea of the 
"Made In Oenada" movement, and hail 
purposed putting John ltalg and Ban
dy McDonald out of business, was not 
at heme to welcome the nOlcere and 
give them the benefit of a personally 
conducted tour about the promisee. In 
fact, so far aa It can be learned he 
has not been home since, although 
the officer» are already to proceed 
with the cele In the police court, ns 
soon aa he show» up. The still, hooch, 
and mash, are all under lock and key 
M the centre! station awaiting hla ap
pearance.

tov Mean—Cosy Comfort and Health

Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and fi 
' comfort.

Light, eerily carried from place to place, give ten hours 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil.

A Perfection Oil Heater ia warmth insurance in any

NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHE»
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APPOINTED VICE CONSUL.

Frederick L. Roderick, of J. Roden 
lok * Rone, he a hern appointed Bra* 
Ilian vice consul at this port, ao It was 
niiiiounced reeterday morning fiiiprson & fisher, ltd., 25 German St^measure of support he had obtained 

til the United States wae la-gely be 
couch It was to aid a republic form 
of government for Ireland, and he 
felt he was lu conscience bootd to 
maintain the cause In whose favor he 
had solicited support la America.

The stand he had taken had had 
one advantage, It had made tilings 
much easier for Lloyd Oeome. he- 
epuae when the treaty was first an
nounced there wee an opinion pre
vailing In England that the govern- 
ment had been altogether too gener
ous In drilling With Ireland. When 
It was seen that many of the Irish 
ware highly dlmatlsflsiL It afforded 
tho “Utile Welshman" an opportunity 
of convincing the English "dlehardl," 
that he had In reality driven t 
shrewd bargain.

Aa to the opposition raised to the 
treaty In Ireland, Mr. Bomerrllle said 
that it did not come from the pfacti- 
eal men in Ihe Dali, each ne Melcwhy 
or Collins, the military chiefs of the 
Republican army, or from Arthur 
Griffith, the originator of the Bins 
Fein policy, bul from De Valera, and 
the women, to whom the memory of 
the tragic deaths of their country- 
men who fought for Irish freedom 
wae still freeh.

A peculiar paradox wae that those 
who were mont bitterly opposed to 
the treaty were not. Irishmen, bat 
Englishmen who had fought for the 
Irieh cause, dtich as Hr* In»-Flo lay, 
Ha-ton and Hinckley.

The stand taken by the opposition 
was quite understandable, raid Mr. 
BomervlUe, they contended that they 
had been elected to represent the 
republic, and would continue to do 
to, until the Irish people formally 
declared themselves In favor of the 
treaty. It the minority would then 
abide by that decision, he thought the 
outlook would be bright, bat It might 
be that they would sot out to make 
«ho Irish Free State a Mare, end 
prepare for e second republic. If 
that did occur, nmditlima would be

IS NOW EXAMINER.
Forbes, proprietor ofMedley

Dundee's Drug RIOT», Fredericton, 
has been appointed ekamtner In dis
pensing by the New Brunswick l'har- 
inuortilcal 'Society. The appointment 
I. for three year*

zJ. Broderick 
trice UosneKEra

Reach Out For 
More Business

breach of promise
Among the cones on the cIvU dock 

et to be tried at the seeekms of the 
Hreult court, which ope*»» today, la 
that of Lawkvr va Mahoney. This la 
an notion founded on breach of tint» 
lee of marriage, the damage clalntad 
He mg 886,000. J. A. Barry <e appear 
lug fur the plaintiff.

----- «»»—■■
another requert,

Tim Board of Trade yesterday re
ceived from an American publishing 
concern n requert for the dames of 
huelnoss men. hankers, eapertere, 
forwarding agent», etc, In the city. 
The nrieaaary information la Hiring 
compiled for them.

t,

It is the Home Value of a newspaper that deter
mines its value to the advertiser.

Great War Veterans 
In Annual Session

visitor» to Centennial nahool war*
given authority to prepare specific», 
none and rati tor tender» lor the re
wiring ef that school, the etiy electri
cian having warned them tool «alee» 
till* was done the owrreet would be 
cut off; and the vtriton to Aberdeen 
school were given authority to pré
para specification» old rail tor tra
ders tor repair» to the root ot that 
UtilkHM.

On motion ot Trustee Nagle the

INfilOE CONFERENCE 
The mayor and commissioners were 

closeted all yesterday afternoon with 
R, A. Rosa- the expert engaged by the 
city in the hydro matter, going over 
various figure» In connection with the 
distribution costs. Mr, Rose toss con
siderable work to do yet In compiling 
figures and when these Are completed 
itnolher cohlerenee will be held.

1 *
The St. John Standardfl. C. “Bod" Tippet, the Bret presi

dent elected to the local command ol 
the Gnat War Veterans' Association 
on II» 
strain
null meeting of the neoclatton In the 
War Veteran's Home, Wellington Row
lost evening.

The acting prwldhnt, Dr. O. O. Cor
bett presided at tile meeting which 

by a practically full at- 
teedanoo. The election of officer» re
sulted os fellow»:—

establishment In this city, was 
elected to the office at the aa-

b a Home paper, printed for the Home, and is a 
daily messenger entering a large number of the 
Homes in the Maritime Provinces.

1922 is going to be a year of keen business com
petition. But the ones who go after it are the 
ones who will get it

Yon owe it to yourself, to your family, and to 
your employees who are dependent upon your 
business success, to fight for More Business in 
1922. Build your business by ADVERTISING. 
If you wish to reach the homes in the Maritime 
Provinces, the proper advértising medium is

pnruhrae of Minds for EL Jeeofh'a 
wheel wae left to the hands of the 
miperletradrat and vlaiton, meed 
idrrady obtained ranged tram |1«7 to

nee
MADE OOOO RECORD.

liltliens ol the Fartait of RUnonda 
are Justly proud of the enewlleit show
ing which has been made in the aol- 
1 action of uses daring the yew. Al
though the warrant amounted to 
816,886, more Ilian 817,198 wna ool- 
lsided, Including more than $1,000 of 
arrears, The tax collector, Joseph 
Poole, who has Just completed hla 
erst year on the Job, has been con
gratulated on the fine shewing made

$«80, was
Trustee Smith suggested that rielt- 

ore to each wheel prepare an sett- 
mate of the amount ef rape be mm» 
wry title year.

President—E. ti. Tippet
1* Vice President—Col W..R Hew 

risen,
led Vice Prwldent—Dr. 48. B. Pwt 
Bsecutlvs Committee—R. Y. tien 

onEt Whs. Venais, Frank Asha, O. 10. 
Lagan, J. W. Rawlings, J. G. Dry- 
dsn, A. A. Atltngham.

Finance and Audit Committee—T. 
R Y. Quant, J. W. Rowlings. J.
V. Rhea.

worse thin ever before.

St John Council 
Royal Arcanum

He woe
sentiment at the oouubry generally 
would shew a percentage of at least 
eighty per cent la favor of ratifie» 
tlon and making toe beet of whet 
had been obtained from the British 
government.

Mr. Ronwrvme raid that an elec
tion to Ireland trader peace «radiions 
wotod prove an int«reeling evens. 
The toot élection had been held tradr 
war conditions, moat ot thee» elected 
■were leefiere to the Republican army 
“on the run" nod the old Nationalists, 
the supporters of Redmond, bed held 
aloof. The feeling In those trying 
Almas wee tost any man who did not 
openly declare himself til favor of 
nothing law than n republic wna a 
traitor to the Irieh 
ed to keep the moderate» out 
running, but to the election forth 
coming free dtoenwlra wtU he avail 
ebte, and the moderate section which

ef the opinion tout the

see
BADGE COMMITTEE AT WORK.
The special committee appointed hf 

the Women's OouncM to draw up pinna 
for (lie sale of badges it the abating 
championships, met yesterday morn
ing in the Board of Trade rooms. The 
business district was mapped nut and 
apportioned to dlffAent convenors to 
organise. It was decided that returned 
men will he presented With badges 
Another meeting will he held on Wed
nesday morning.

Officers Were Installed Last 
Evening by Grand Regent 
George D. Martin Report» 
Received.

The executive win appoint three
more members to the Committee at 
Utelr Brat meeting, 

addition to the IIn election ef otoo- 
era, twelve tppHraUoa* tor member
ship were received end accepted. A 
resolution ww adopted authorising a 
arrêtai lory of one dollar per ywr 
from writ member for the enelnalve 
we of the Benevolent Committee.

Tie realty reports ot the varices 
committee» were received. That of the 
Employment Committee who reported 
e present registration of 87$ on their 
ünemiffeyrawt Liât, end the report of 
the Braondent Committee, which 
«hewed n total of 0#9 casas dealt with 
were the outstanding reports of the

The effleure ef fft Jtfito Conned,
Royal Arcanum, were Installed tost 
treeing by Oread Regent George D. 
Marti» and other grand efiew» w 
follow»:—

Cheriw MeCafke—RegeaL
O O, Vincent—Vice Bagrat 
Hey C. Gray—Orator.
H. L. Vtodwy-ffart Regrat.
O. O. Wetmore—decretory 
W. ff. Olawwe—Celleetor 
W. A. Wet
F H. Wetmore—Chagtola 
ff. W. I/tiler—Guide
I. H, Ou lid—Warden

t-ET-TOOETHER MEETINS 
The annual gel together meet tog of 

the trerelltog staff of the Imperial 
win he

This tend 
of theOil Do., for New Bresawteh

held today to the Heard of Trade 
rooms. The conference will 
fi.10 this mentis» add he 
In the eftonwon. Last year's wort 

tor the

begin M 
oontfauad hw remained dormant will again

The St. John Standard
make Ural! felt.

«peaking of the demands made by 
the Rian rieto envoys in London, Mr 
RomervIda, sold that Desmond Fla 
gérant, cad the other Irish trade™, 
to their demand» for government, 
had made e careful study of the On 
nadtan eoneWtntlon, and demanded • 
form of government lately baaed on 
It. During the conference to Lon
don he Mid there hed brae a great 
demand ee the pert of the Irish 
Madras tor coplea of tihe Ktngdon

■per» which are devoted lo a crlii- 
Asm of toe Canadian constitution. 
He said that outrode*-' should be w 
careful to their criticism of I-eland's 
domestic quest tone as they would 
thow of any other country. Any 
slights wet en De Valera, he thought 
would here a tendency to Increeea 
the IrtRh sympathy for him.

He did not think there ww the 
•tightest chance of Ulster Joining In 
with the ether sections ef Ireland m 
the newly constituted Free Elate, at 
the present time. Feeling ran too 
high, and moreover Ulster doubt
ed Ihe capacity of the Southern Irish 
pert lament. The degree of eucceee 
the Southern Parliament met with to 
tie admlnHrnt'oo. he thought would 
hare the greeted Influence to Induc
ing Ulster to Inter year» to Join ap 
with the rest of the country, should 
It eventually era that ti was to ite ad
vantage to do no, _____,

will he reviewed and T, or
«Frame root talked ever. AUdreew. 
will he given hr leer men How ihe 
Toronto offloe eed two from the New 
York office end seme ef the talk» will 
be IflMtraled by lestera altdw.

PERSONALS

'M4w Mery OweW, 871 Tower street, 
West fildg returned home yesterday 
following • three weeks' trip to Boa-

M. L Lindsay ww sleeted as date- 
gate to Oread Connell, and W A. 4M»DANGEROUS PRACTICE 

Dwptie the tort Ural » child toa.
recently killed while eoarilig ne 
Rtohey street, that the eoroner'a Jury 
■uds recommendations to prevent any 
torther accident, and the Oepertmwt 
ef Puhlle Safety allot ed oertato hills 
to the etty tor ton children to era, the 
preetlw ef eoariiog in dangerous 
Pisces continue». To wltnrea young-
at era cresting dews Sydney Rt. and a few ehaaora mm —»- a. 
wrew at. Jamea to frontof .parerai, mw oMtZtihirttf rokrel.w^ 
bid street earn Is a daffy eoeurreaw they opened yesterday 
and then appears to be nothing gone Mira Orece M. Baird, 
to keep the tittle enw eat of dug as. «her to Winter street wheel, ww

The reporte eebrallted Aowed that 
the Council bed enjoyed • prosperous Leslie A. Goodwin, who has been 

Spending the Christian» holiday» with 
hi* parère, Res. K, A. Goodwin rad 
Mrs Goodwin, ratified to Rnohvllle

The Evening elutes conducted by, 
Mise Smith and Mr. Denham to Albert 1 
School will reopen on Monday next. ) 
There is room for a few more pupils/ 
and they may apply to the teecherij 
named, at the school for particular'/

NORTH END BREAK.
A dring burglary ww perpetrated 

lost Saturday night when n warehouse 
of W. George, Ltd., on Mato » treat, 
was broken Into and nineteen cues 
of liquor stolen The burglars forced 
a collar door and then altar boring n 
lumber of boles to the floor above, 
I,robe out a section of the floor large 
mough to permit one of their number 
to crawl through. The liquor waa 
stored In a room adjoining where the 
entry had been made and before 
reaching It another loot was forced. 
The burglar» removed the entire con
tents of the room, which were valued 
at nearly $600. It Is wld they had 
an automobile outside, and after forc
ing an entry placed the stolen goods In 
it and drove off.

FIRE UNDERWRITERS men.

rear.
.

CHANGES MADE IN
TEACHING STAFF

et
Meant Allison.

Bight Rev. Dr. J. A. Richardson, 
Bishop ef Fredericton, le recovering 
hi» health rapidly to the West India» 
and utill return home the tatter pert 
ot Jan wry. lie la to hold confirma
tion service» the first Sunday to Feb 
roar y at Chstotoberch Cathedral,

Bt. Mary’s Band Carnival, Tiwada 
Night at the Victoria Rink prcUA 
tu be in matter of attendance onwnf 
the biggest carnival* over held In 8L 
John. Many spectacular represent» 
tiens will he displayed by the skaters,

, H. V. MacOmivray who for the last 
six years had charge of the watch re- 
palm department of W. Tremain Card 
and Sons has resigned hi* position 
and baa opened an up-to-date watch 
and Jewellry repair «hop at 46 King 
Square (Park Hotel Building )

a* follow»;— 
• reserve to»

transferred te e similar position to
B.C WARING MET

WITH ACCIDENT
Albert school, «he wee replaced by 
Mtos Ada ff. Oalbewn, who wa» s re
serve teacher to Albert wheel. Ml* 
Altos Love, who hold» a superior It- 
erase, hw hem appointed to the wheel 

Mlllldfovtne. Mtoe J seals Jamie 
wa, who la confined to her heme with 
a broken let, hoe hew replaced by her 
•later who mn track her class la 
Victoria owner She wra a reserve te» 

to Owtonntal wheel.
Owing to the large number of pep*» 

to grade 1 to Whiter street wheel. 
It wwe freed neeweery to epee e raw 
department with Misa Fol* la», whs 
was • reserve Master to Aherdwa 
action!, to charge for the pressât. Mtaa 
Jewels r. Jardine, who ww apprise

tendent ef the O. F. II.. New Bren» 
win* district, returned heme fonda/ 
from Montreal, where he attended e 
meeting considering appropriation tor 
the New Brunswick district for till» 
year.

H. O. Rogers and L M. Farquhar 
left on Sunday evening’» Canadien P» 
aille train for Montreal and Mamikon. 
While to Hamilton they will attend 
the «aural teles conference of the 
Steel Company ef Canada.

Mlw Florence McIntyre left yester
day morning ee â abort visit to frleedi 
In Chatham.

J. R. Haycock, ew latent «hperlnten- 
dent of the Dominion
yesterday afternoon fey
re M toe sertira trip.

B. 0. Waring of Ml BritoM strert, 
•M the vlrtlm et » very paierai sera» 
dent yesterday morning, when he ee* 
Mined aa tolery to hla heed, Ihe
dry wd Mraktoe wiriU^wLfT" 

I'-he. Mr. Waring «eight flto hand 
in the lathe mufflis and the brae to 
Hie Indre finger wna brakes. He bed

ef sffed se pell file heed
sway dele Mr or he weald have 
doubtedly toad hla arm. Ha wa* at- 
traded by nr, Jufinara «ed afterwards 
taken to the todrtoorr, rad trill grab- 
itWy be ereand affgto Eg 
g fri»

In

Clifton House, «U meals 60c.
At Ike fifty-fifth annual meeting of 

the New Bronewlok Fire Underwriters QUARTERLY MEETING.
The quarterly- meeting ef the direr.i- 

ora of Fernhtll cemetery wee held - 
terday afternoon et the Brara} of 
Trade rooms. Colonel BturdeWS^ue 
chair. The ectlvHlw of the quarter 
wore reviewed ead reverra matter, ef 
routine hnetfiera ‘

MEETINO NOT HELD.the Aswototioe, Ud. yesterday morning, 
J, Owll Mitchell wna elected preai- 

tog ef the Methodist Minister»1 Asaoel- «rat and L. W. Nlehereon aeeretory. 
Mlw ef the city wna caneelled yertm- 

ffnpreas, left day morning, owing to the fact that pointed. The fft. John Board la, with 
hpdeay N. a, soma of the portera were IU, and the aligle exception of the iimiimore

Breed, the oldest « thlg eonttoent

The regslxr Monday morning

The permanent offloe re were re-ap
ed e reserve twohev M a feront mart-
KA2 Board, win réglée*

had other

I m(X jat

NORTH END ALARM.
The North Hind firemen were culled 

out yesterday shortly after noon by 
an storm from Box 131, for a fir.e In 
the third flat of x house at 118 Vic
toria street, occupied by Rpefford Bel- 
ypn. On arrival It was found that 
a portier between the parlors waa on 
fire and one of the Salvage Corps 
boya threw a pell of water on It and 
extinguished the Male. The room» 
were quite b*dly smoked up and Ihe 
portier destroyed. U I» thought the 
fire «touted from a sparkler on the 
Christmas tree being lighted by one 
of the children.

ROTARY CLUB PRESENTATIONS, 
At the Rotary Club luncheon at noon 

yriterday the secretory, Donaldson 
Hunt, wna presented with e leather 
portfolio, with gold lettering, and with 
a gold pen and a gold pencil, to recog. 
rJtlon of the splendid service» he ha» 
rendered the club during hla tenure 
of office. District 'Governor Paterson 
presented the deb with a stiver cap, 
In recognition of • recent 100 per cent 
meeting held here. The sum of $60 
wee voted towards the fUttog np of 
the employment office, Prince William 

Pled theatrwL Routine business
remainder of the lunch.
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